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lVil V nsru<t j n >ro ~ of the .sand Pro perty,"-Ren ts
or I>rofit., fr7 orkin.gb'arm-Maiintenance of Infant De-
vise(&z of Fairrn-E.rrcutoersý-Guiardiant.

Aplication by the exeeutors of Arthur 1)uncan Weinp, who
diedl oni the 27th March, 1915, for an order detcrmnnng certain
quiestions as to the eonistrucetion of the will of the deceased.

The mauteiai parts of the will were as foliows: "I give devise
anid beuat ill my real and personal estate . . .in the man-
ner floigthat is4 to say: The following property Say firstly
the nlorth-east haîf of lot numiber 31 and the north-east half of
nuinheri 32 iin the l:3th concession of the township of Dover East

* * the, proeeeds of the said property to my daugliter la
May «Wvempn for hr- c-are anid education tili she attains the age
of 21 yea;rs. Shouid she, predecease me the property to be

'q (ly ividedi betweeni" (naming certain persons) ; "and I
diret that the iiorth-uast hif of lot number 33 in the l3th con-
cession shal hx, disposed of and ail mortgages on the aforesaid
proper-ty' paid off andI dîiseharlged. All the residue of my estate
not hereitnhefore dipsdof 1 give devise and bequeath ifito

'mny dIaughter iii c-are of my execýutors.;"
The dauighter ourvived the testator, and was, at the tinte of

the appl)]icationt, aboutt 1f; years old. 11cr grandmother, Catherine
Pvterkin, wis hier guiar-dian, appointedl by a Surrogate Court.

Thr appicaio was heard ai ('hathamii.
L.1. Lewvis, K.('.. for the xc, os

1.M. Pike, K.C.. for Catherinle Peterkin.
S.B. .Aroidf for the, Offliciai Guarian,

'LroN . saidl thalt the miain pointf was whether the exe-
tnutors weeboivnd to seli the lind calied the homestead farm

ur11inig th(, moinority' of th(, daughter la May Wempl, or whether
"prcedsof theu saidi v-pety meiant prced-esiilting from

renitai of and wvorkinig of the farm. The learned Judge was of
opinlionl thalt the nwordls didl net mnean, in this instance, proceeds
resultinig from the( sale, buit meant that the farm should be rented
or pehpmore iad wvhatever resuits accrued from squeh
renltinig or wvorkig of the farmi that is to say, the net pi-oce(ed.,


